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Dr. Chase will speak July 18
on"TheImportance of Reading"
Dr. Francis S. Chase, professor of education at the University of Chicago, will speak
on "The Importance of Reading: Advancing or Receding?,"
on Thursday, July 18, at 10
a.m. Dr. Chase, who is presently chairman of the National
Advisory Committee on Educational Laboratories, will be the
first of several speakers to appear as part of the University's
1968 Summer Arts Festival.
Chase attended public schools
and college in his native state
of Virginia, where he was
awarded a B.S. and M.S. degrees by the University of
Virginia. He also holds a Ph.D.
from the Univ. of Chicago and
an LL.D. (honorary) from
New York University.
He served as teacher, principal, and superintendent in
Virginia schools, executive
secretary of the Virginia Education Association, and editor of

the Virginia Journal of Educa- chairman of that department
tion before coming to Chicago from 1954 to 1964, and was
in 1945 to direct the rural edi- dean of the Graduate School of
torial service.
Education from 1958 to 1964.
As dean of the Chicago GradSince coming to Chicago, Dr.
Chase's activities include the uate School of Education, he
development and direction of was responsible for the develthe Education Communications opment of new teacher educaService (1948) and the Mid- tion programs, the Comparawest Administration Center tive Education Center, and three
(1951); a study of state school other research and training
systems for the Council of State centers. He has conducted sevGovernments (1947-48); a eral studies of educational orstudy of the U.S. Office of Ed- ganization and administration
ucation for the Public Ad- and of teacher satisfaction and
ministration Service (1951); morale, and is now making a
director of a program of educa- study of the new educational
tional advisory services to the research and development instiGovernment of Pakistan (1957- tutions.
63); and chairmanship of the
There will be no classes
National Advisory Committee during Dr.
Chase's lecture. Inon Educational Laboratories structors
are to dismiss classes
(1966—).
about 10 minutes before the
Dr. Chase has been professor assembly; third period classes
of education at the Univ. of will begin as soon as the asChicago since 1951, served as sembly is over.
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Theatre prepares"Don Juan"
Next week the University of
Maine Summer Theatre will
present its second performance
of George Bernard Shaw's masterpiece of comedy and ideas,
"Don Juan in Hell." Through
the characters of Don Juan and
the devil, Shaw discusses everything from the battle of the
sexes to the future of mankind.
All of the discussion is, of
course, quite humorous and
demonstrates the best of Shavian wit and sarcasm.
Shaw concludes that man is

constantly in the grip of a certain "life force," which dictates
his behavior on earth for the
purpose of perpetuating the human race and raising it to
higher levels of existence. Both
comedy and ideas grow out of
this struggle for better life.
Among the ideas is the Shavian concept of the difference between heaven and hell. To
Shaw, heaven is the focus of
reality and inhabited by the
masters of reality. Hell, a palace
of pleasure, is inhabited by the

seekers of pleasure. The statue
in the play points out, however,
that all of the reality searching
and testing make heaven "the
most angelically dull place in
all creation." Hell, on the other
hand, is a sentimental place of
beauty worship.
The action is filled with typical Shavian paradox. As a result, each member of the audience is usually quite uncertain
of just where he would rather
go after death. Presumably his
(cont'd on page 5)
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The trip of the week (July 20) will give students a
chance to trek around the beautiful trails of Mt. Katandin
and enjoy a steak cook-out at Roaring Brook campsite.
Reservations must be made at the Social Director's office.
Grant Room, Memorial Union, by Thursday noon, July 18.

To speak

Dr. Francis S. Chase, professor of education at the
University of Chicago, will
speak Thursday, July 18 at
10 a.m. in the Hauck Auditorium on "The Importance
of Reading: Advancing or
Receding?"

Duo pianists will perform
Summer Arts concert
The second concert of the
1968 Summer Arts Festival will
feature a two-piano recital by
Maria and Allison Drake. The
husband and wife duo pianists
will perform Tuesday, July 16,
at 8:00 p.m. in the Hauck
Auditorium.
The Drakes are both graduates of and long-time faculty
members of the Philadelphia
Conservatory of Music; now
merged with and known as the
Philadelphia Musical Academy.
Maria Drake, who was director
of the piano faculty at the conservatory from 1940 to 1962,
is presently assistant dean of
the Philadelphia Musical Academy. Allison Drake has appeared in recital concerts in
Town Hall and Carnegie Hall
in New York. Besides teaching
advanced solo piano, he has
taught classes in two-piano ensemble, piano literature, and
sight-reading. He is well known

for his ensemble platng, both
as a member of the Drake twopiano team, and as partner in
joint recitals of many string instrument virtuosos. He also has
given lectures for the teachers
of the Progressive Series, Philadelphia Music Teachers Association, the Adult Evening School
at Cheltenham, and the Philadelphia Music Teachers Forum.
Mr. Drake is presently associate
professor of applied music at
the academy.
The Drake recital will include "Prelude and Fugue in C
Minor," Bach-Bauer; Clementi's "Sonata No. 2 in B flat;"
and "V ariat ions on Haydn
Theme, Op. 56b" by Brahms.
Also, "Prelude and Fugue and
Variation," Franck; "Gracia,"
Infante; "Fetes," Debussy-Ravel; Nordoff's "P r el ude and
Three Fugues;" and Rachmaninoff's "Romance and Tarantelle."

"Spirit" now playing
"Blithe Spirit," Noel Coward's comedy hit about what
happens to a man who has wed
not wisely but too often, will
be presented just three more
times at the Hauck Auditorium,
as a presentation of the University of Maine Summer Theatre.
Coward's story of the perils of
a plural husband, after a spiritualist conjures up the ghost of
his tirst wife, opened successfully on Wednesday and will
continue here through Saturday evening.
A laugti success for over a
year in both New York and
London, "Blithe Spirit.' introduces a bustling little medium,
called in to provide an evening's
entertainment for a skeptical
author and his wife, who accidently raises up the ghost of
the author's first wife in a
form visible to the author
alone. Not only is the medium
unsuccessful in getting rid of
the mischievous spirit, but

eventually she raises the ghost
of the second wife, accidently
done to death by the first.
Far from macabre, the
phantoms in "Blithe Spirit"
are introduced for comic complications, only Coward's farce
having been described by the
New York Journal-American
critic as "always hilariously
funny, brilliantly clever and
about as cockeyed as a play
can be and still stay on the
stage."
Among those taking part in
the production of "Blithe
Spirit' are Steven Nasuta as
the comedy's novelist hero,
Charles Condomine; Cynthia
Hathaway and Mary Dawn
Ames as the first and second
wives of the harassed Charles,
and Margaret Small as the
voluble medium. Mme. Arcati.
Others in the cast are Caroline
Dodge, Jeffrey Carter, and
Susan Peck.
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Art seminar shows
"NothingButa Man"
Cinema verite comes to
Maine Monday, July 15, when
"Nothing But A Man," the first
of four film classics of cinematography being brought to
the University this summer,
will be shown in Little Hall.
Three members of the art department, Ronald Ghiz, Michael
Lewis, and David Decker, will
introduce each film and lead
discussions afterward. Ghiz emphasizes the fact that these
films are not of the Hollywood
variety, but rather are fine art

films which have won International Film Festival awards.
"Nothing But A Man" tells
the story of a Negro man in the
south and his search for
dignity. It was filmed in the
south by independent filmmakers and stars Ivan Dixon,
a professional actor now appearing in the television series
"Hogan's Heroes"; however,
most of the actors are nonprofessionals which adds to the
natural, unrehearsed quality of
the film.

"Despite script

Cast performs well "Blithe Spirit'
° n
i

by V. Kerry Inman
Rehearsals for summer
theatre productions are usually
a much more humorous affair
than the play itself. Monday's
rehearsal for Blithe Spirit was
no exception. If the rehearsal
was any hint of what to expect
on opening night we may expect a hilarious performance
of a dramatic comedy which
utilizes the comedy of manners
and situation.
Monday night the cast
seemed raring to go, particularly Margaret Small. By opening
night Margaret Small, in her
role as Madame Arcati the
medium, should be superb and

hilarious. The role of Madame
Arcati is one of the most sporty
in modern theater. She is the
focal point for the play's comedy for which the roles of Mr.
and Mrs. Condomine and Dr.
and Mrs. Bra iman form a backdrop.
Cindy Ha,haway, who just
stepped into the role of the
second Mrs. Condomine four
days ago, and Mary Dawn
Ames, who plays the 1st Mrs.
Condomine, should be strong
points in the production.
With the exception of their
accents, every indication is that
the cast will de a very good job

Greg's Produce Stand
AND SUPERETTE
Large Sweet (cd(1 fashioned)

Are you willing
to go as low as $1 776*
for a new VW?
We don't sell status.
Just a coi. One that gets up to 27 mpg, hardly
uses oil between changes, and goes o long way on
a set of tires.
Of course, the fact that it's procticol is no secret.
And everybody is going to know that you're saving money. But that's the price you pay for a Voltawogen.

Watermelon
CORN - BERRIES

ALL YOUR NEEDS IN FRESH
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
ALSO

Dairy Products

Pine State Volkswagen Inc.
97 South Main Street
Brewer, Maine
Tel. 947-0121
*Optional equipment and Maine sales tax not included.

(iced)

Groceries

with the show. The technical
aspects of the production should
be exceptional. The lighting,
though not fully worked out
Monday evening, ought to produce interesting effects. The
costumes are exciting and provide a certain flare in the mood
of the play. The set itself is
interesting; a mishmash of furniture ranging from lute Victorian
to early depression definitely
sets a mood, though perhaps
the wrong mood. The most puzzling aspect of the set is the
ambiguous painting over the
fireplace.
The weak point of the production is an aspect that will
not change before opening night.
It is Noel Coward's script.
Noel Coward spends the first
scene of each act explaining
who is who and what is what in
a dull and uninteresting conversation broken only by the entrance of a maid of most unbelievable stock. One loses interest before the real action
starts. What changes the pace
of the act is the entrance of
Madame Arcati, then—poof-the stage comes alive, but only
for her scene.
The overall effect of the first
summer production on this
campus will probably be disappointing—m ainly because of
the choice of the play.

HOOD'S ICE CREAM
BEVERAGES TO TAKE OUT
2 mile from the main Park Street entrance
1
/
to the University
— Open 7 days a week . . . Evenings too
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DeGrasse Jewelers
watch and jewelry repairing
University of Maine
CLASS RINGS
Complete line of fraternity and
sorority charms

38 Main St.

Orono
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A LARGER ROLE
FOR THE SMALL COLLEGE
Among other things the president of Sarah Lawrence says,
good-bye to dormitory living.

THE NEW RACIALISM
by Daniel P Moynihan
Who gets hurt by the quota system'
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July 7 through August 16
Library
Mon.-Thurs.
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday
closed
Sunday
5 to 9 p.m.
Bear's Den
Mon.-Fri.
7:15 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Sunday 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Newscounter
Mon. & Tues
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Wed.-Fri. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
& 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Sunday
closed
Game Room
Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Sat. & Sun.
6 to 11 p.m.
Bookstore
Mon.-Fri.
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday
9 a.m. to noon
Sunday
closed
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Art Patrons sponsor
Maine artists exhibit
The Artists of Maine Gallery
in Carnegie Hall, sponsored by
the University of Maine Patrons
of the Fine Arts, now has on
display 68 representative and
typical works by professional
and outstanding Maine artists
who live in and/or work in the
state throughout the year. The
artists themselves keep "fresh"
works before the public in this
constantly changing, but continuous, exhibition, thus making
this the only art gallery in the
state where residents and tourists are able at all times to see
and study a cross-section of the
distinguished art of Maine.
The Patrons of the Fine Arts
is a group of those friends of
the university who have organized to encourage and support
cultural activities in the various
fine arts—music, drama, fine
art, dance and poetry. Their
support is expressed through
annual memberships, which are
available to all.

One of the patrons, Mrs.
Alexander B. Cutler, acts as
hostess and curator for the
exhibition, which is open weekdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Among the activities which
Patrons of the Fine Arts sponsored during 1967-68 were: the
reopening of newly designed
Carnegie Hall, which included
the inauguration of the Artists
of Maine Gallery; a tour by the
University Singers (40 voices),
an appearance by the Chamber
Symphony of Philadelphia and
the Vienna Academy Chorus,
and a Chamber Theatre program which toured Maine high
schools and communities.
Patrons of the Fine Arts collaborate with such organizations
as the Maine State Commission
on the Arts and Humanities,
Hancock County Community
Concerts Association, and others, in their programs which
offer increased cultural opportunities to all Maine citizens.

Ford Room
Mon.-Fri.
Coffee
9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Luncheon
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

the
ca./m.4'S
.,344e-9frt
and

ReAlato.aist
"good food on a college budget"

Gymnasium
Mon.-Thurs. 1 to 4:30 p.m.

ALL LARGE PORTIONS — NO
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During this summer session
the State of Maine Educational
Television Network will conduct three special studio tours
for teachers, combined with
teacher orientations for use of
television in the classroom. All
teachers are cordially invited.
They are: Monday, July 15;
Monday, July 22; Monday, July
29; all at 2:30 p.m., at the
ETV Studios, Alumni Hall.
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Cheeseburgers

320

Hotdogs

180
baskets

italians

pizzas

ice cream

beverages

On Stillwater Avenue

ANDREWS
EVERYTHING
MUSIC!

VISIT
FOR

The
Stardust Lounge

IN

4129 - W4129

• RECORDS

music by the mainiax

4158 - w4158

• SHEET MUSIC

dancing nightly
Bar Harbor Rd.. Brewer, Me.

• INSTRUMENTS

0
41116122E2
1 .
11.

• PIANOS — ORGANS
John & Pete's Shell

-

4152 - W4152

repairs by top mechanic
factory certified GM technicians
Cor. Wilson & Main Sts.
Brewer, Maine

ANDREWS

MUSIC

Stunning
Couples!

HOUSE
Bangor

118 Main Street

Tel. 942-9720

AMA
RESTAURANT

°LIEGE

e wesi:e says,
living.

250

Big Hamburgers
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4092JSN

So perfect together,
Magnificent pairs.
To his Bride, now and
always, from the
Bridegroom who cares.
Prices start at $125

W. C. Bryant & Son, Inc.
Bangor, Maine

46 Main Street
Tel. 942-1767
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Campus

Calendar

July 11-13, Thursday, Fri- July 15, Monday: Softball
Game, Men's Athletic Field,
day, and Saturday: "Blithe
6:30 p.m. All dormitories,
Spirit," Summer Theatre prodepartments, institutes, or induction, 8:15 p.m. Hauck
dependent groups are invited
Auditorium. Admission
to form teams. All students,
Charge $2.00. Tickets availfaculty, and staff are invited
able at Hauck Auditorium
to play. Bring your gloves.
Box Office 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
weekdays, or call 866-7557
for reservations.
Silent Film Program: "The
Immigrant," and "Jitney
Elopement," Charlie Chaplin
July 12, Friday: Children's
films; Madolyn Duffy at the
Film Progra m, "Lad, A
piano. Bangor Room, MeDog," Hauck Auditorium,
morial Union, 7:00 and 8:15
3 p.m. Admission Charge
p.m.
25c.

BANGOR-MERRIFIELD OFFICE SUPPLY
Complete Office, School, and Drafting Supplies

14 State Street

Bangor

"Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet
Lest we forget, lest we forget."
Submit your answer before Saturday,
and win merchandise advertised.
Last week's answer: "The Rhodora" by Ralph Waldo
Emerson.
Last week's winner: A bashful male from the biology
dept. who wishes to remain anonymous.

Summer Arts film: "Nothing
But a Man," 7:30 p.m.,
Little Hall. No admission
charge.

July 17, Wednesday: Softball
Game, Men's Athletic Field,
6:30 p.m.

Paul Bunyan Sportsland
• Arnold Palmer Driving Range
• Arnold Palmer Putting Course
• Major League Baseball Batting Cage
• Remington .310 Skeet Range

hore°

New Favorite
Bermuda
Body Shirt
with
Durable Press.

Dr. Godwin
visits Austria

Dr. Robert C. Godwin, chairFilm: "The Pit and the Pen- man of the University of
dulum," 7 p.m., Little Hall, Maine's department of music,
Admission charge 25c.
July 16, Tuesday: Chicken
left Monday, July 8, for three
Cook-Out. Tickets may be
weeks in Salzburg. Austria, to
purchased from Mr. Deering,
attend a three-week internaEducation Building, before July 18, Thursday: Lecture, tional institute conducted by
Dr. Francis Chase, "The Im- the Carl Orff Institut.
July 12. Adults $1.75; chilportance of Reading: Addren $1.00. Barbecue is from
Godwin, and two other men
vancing or Receding." Me- interested in Maine music edu5:30 to 6:15 p.m. in front
morial Gymnasium, 10:00 cation, Dr. Virgilo Mori, superof East Commons. On cama.m. Instructors will dismiss visor of music for the State Depus students will use their
classes about 10 minutes be- partment of Education, and Paul
meal tickets.
fore the assembl y. Third Vermel, music director for Muperiod classes will begin as sic In Maine, Inc., are attending
soon as the assembly is over. the institute to consider the posSummer Arts Festival concert, duo pianists Maria and
sibility of introducing the Orff
Allison Drake, 8 p.m., Hauck July 19, Friday: Reading of Schul-werk method in Maine.
Auditorium.
The Orff method involves all
George Bernard Shaw's "Don
Juan in Hell." Hauck Audi- elementary schoolchildren in
torium, 8:15 p.m. Admission music activity with the classcharge $1.00. Tickets avail- room teacher, and was introFolk and Square Dancing,
able at Hauck Auditorium duced in the United States
7 p.m. for youngsters and
box office, weekdays 10 a.m. about three years ago when a
8 p.m. for regulars, Main
study center was established in
to 3 p.m.
Lounge, Memorial Union.
California. Two staff members
from the center conducted a
NEED MONEY?
one-day seminar early this
The
spring in Augusta for 370 elerepresentative
sales
Be
a
PICTURE & GIFT SHOP
mentary schoolteachers, and
socio-politico-satirifor a
Souvenirs—Novelties
one of the staff members reArtist Supplies
cal new poster line. Ideal mained to conduct a five-week
Custom Picture Framing
for individuals and or- seminar for certification credit
Party Supplies
for 11 teachers.
ganizations. Write for
and Decorations
Both the seminar and workMaine's Most Complete
complete poster profit shop were highly successful,
Card Shop
said, and the three
kit: GROSS NATIONAL Godwin
Maine music educators will con17 MAIN STREET
PRODUCT, Box 427, sider the possibility of continuBANGOR
Wayzata, Minn. 55391. ing its use both in the public
schools and in the music education curriculum at the U. of
M.
featuring

eyhip
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D()NAVAN AUTO SALES
1555 Hammond Street

Outer Hammond Street, Bangor, Maine

Bangor

Take Hermon Exit, Interstate 95
OPEN DAILY 11 A.M.. 11 P.M.

opposite Pilot's Grill

•

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE
for the
U. of M. Summer Season of fun and frolic

5.00

WHAT* NOT
SHOP

Wed., July 10
Season Tickets
thru

$5 tor 4 productions

Shows now on

Admission

I lit ( OM!DI. MT RI'

Sale at the

$2.00

Hauck Aud. box

We

office. For
reservations
call 866-7557

G. B. Shaw's
"Don Juan in

Hell"

10 a.m.-3 p.m.

Thurs., June 27

weekdays

Fri., July 19
Thurs., Aug. 1

Have
A Large
Selection

Admission $1.00

of Electric
Razors
Wed., Aug. 7

A seam-shaped classic in a time-saving blend80% Dacron polyester/20% cotton. Stays silky-smooth.
Summer Fresh fashion shades. 30 to 38.

H.M.GOLDSMITH
Old Town

ty MURRAY SCHISGAL

Stc
Gc
Ba

Sat., July 13

Tickets for all

76-78 N. Main Street
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JUAN (cont'd from page 1)
decisio n_ would rest upon
whether he is a truth seeker
(the angelic temperament) or
a pleasure seeker (the diabolic
temperament).
However, the key to the destiny of mankind, according to
Shaw, lies not so much in the
fitness program
difference between the angelic
For those interested, a fitness
and the diabolic temperament
program
will be set up for two
as it does in the power of the
evenings
a week. This will inThat
epitopower is
life force.
mized in the female (Donna clude jogging, exercise program
Ana in the play). This force for the entire body, and recreanot only directs woman's ex- tional games and sports. You
ploitation of the male to pro- may pick up a schedule of
duce higher forms of life, it events at Lengyel Hall on July
commands her to do so. It is 15.
in the relationship between
tennis and golf
Donna Ana and the men of the
Beginning instruction in tenplay that the battle of the sexes
finds its humorous expression. nis and golf will be offered
The cast of "Don Juan in through the Women's Physical
Hell" will include Fern and Education Department starting
Jim Barushok in the roles of July 15 through August 9. InDonna Ana and Don Juan, struction is open to summer
John Ballou in the role of the school students at Lengyel Hall,
Devil, and E. A. Cyrus in the from 1:00 to 3:00. Tennis rackets and golf clubs will be
role of the statue.
furnished
by the department or
The play, to be produced in
reader's theatre style, will begin you may bring your own. Tenat 8:15 p.m. Friday, July 19. nis balls and golf balls must be
Tickets are now available at the furnished by the participant.
Hauck Auditorium box office
in the Memorial Union; open
THE CHALET
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. weekBill Cavell
days.

The Maine Campus

Campus social
activities listed

Olympia Portable Typewriter
World's Finest
5 Year Guarantee
FREE TRIAL
Choice of Type Style
All Makes Available
GASS OFFICE SUPPLY
138 Washington Street
Bangor
"near old Bangor-Brewer Bridge"

These may be purchased at the
University Store.
Registration will be held at
Lengyel Hall from 1:00 to
3:00 on July 15. Recreation
only—no credit.
golf tickets
Special Golf Tickets for Summer Session faculty and students are available again this
summer and may be obtained
in the Social Director's office.
(Fees at the Penobscot Valley
Country Club are $15 for six
rounds.) The Bangor Municipal
Course will be open from 8
a.m. to 9 p.m. and greens fees
are $2 on weekdays and $3 on
weekends. Pinewood Golf Club
in Lucerne is also open to those
attending the Summer Session.
Also there are several nine hole
courses near by which are open
to the public.

1 TOWN

Belfast holds three day
Maine Broiler Festival
The highlights of Belfast's
three-day Maine Broiler Festival, a public chicken barbecue,
will begin Saturday, July 13,
at 11:00 a.m., with barbecued
chicken served continuously
from 11:00 a.m. until dark.
Other events planned for Saturday include a Broiler Day
Parade at 10 a.m., a 1:00 p.m.
water show on Penobscot Bay

by the Old Town Water Ski
Club, crowning of the 1968
Maine Broiler Queen at 2:30
p.m. by Governor Kenneth
Curtis, and arts and crafts, 4-H,
and poultry industry exhibits.
The festival will be held at
the Belfast City Park. The cost
of the barbecue is $1.50 per
plate.

BEN SKLAR'S
SUMMER CLEARANCE

SALE
ONE GROUP

MISSY COTTON SHIFTS
UNIVERSITY MOTORS
Bill Gavett

TYDOL

CHEVRON

NEXT DOOR TO CAMPUS
ON COLLEGE AVENUE

AT THE ORONO END
OF THE BRIDGE

Alignment

Storage

Balance

Tune ups

866-2538

866-2311

Telephone 942-6789

SALES
reel
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• Shirt waists

now

• Asst. prints

$12.00

• reg. $14, $16, $18
Sizes 8.20

ENTIRE SELECTION

MISSY JERSEY DRESSES
• Solids, prints
• Cap sleeve, sleeveless
• Reg. $15-$35
Sizes 8.20

SHOP & SAVE

20% off

ONE GROUP

now

SKIRTS

19 MILL STREET — ORONO

$3.00
MEAT DEPARTMENT
State of Maine Fryers, Cutups, or Splits
Golden Smoked Picnics
5-7 lb. average
Basket 0' Chicken

ASST. PATTERNS, SIZES

VALUES TO $15

35c lb.
39c lb.
49c lb.

ONE GROUP

now

BLOUSES

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

$2.00

• roll ups
2/55c — save
Flaky Bake Brown & Serve Rolls
39c — save
Nissen Angel Bar Cake
39c — save
Wesson Oil — 24 oz. bottle
3/69c — save
Betty Crocker Cake Mixes — 7 varieties — 181
/
2 oz. package
6 79c — save
/
2 oz. can
Caba Cat or Dog Food — 151
5/$1.00 — save
Libby Peas — 17 oz. can
5/$1.00 — save
Red & White Whole Kernel Corn — 16 oz. can
3, 98c — save
Libby Peaches, Sliced or Halves — 29 oz. can
39c — save
Vanity Fair Toilet Tissue — 4 roll pack
Fireside Sweetie Pies, Devil's Food, Choc., Banana — 14 oz. package
3/$1.00 — save
Royal Instant Puddings — 3% oz. package
495c — save
Blue Bonnet Margarine — Quarters
589c — save
Morton Pot Pies — 6 varieties

15c
10c
14c
30c
10c
50c
10c
31c
10c
29c
10c
13c
33c

• (lac— cotton

VALUES TO $7
ONE GROUP

now

$5.00

DRESSES
•(0VI ONs
• JERsFls

VALUES TO $30.00

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
SOUTHERN PEACHES
TOMATOES, #1 CELLO-PAK

17c lb.
25c

BEN SKLAR'S Inc.
i Town

107 Center Street

Serving You Is Our Pleasure
8:30 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday
8:30 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. Thursday, Friday
8:00 A.M. - 6:30 P.M. Saturday

City-wide Free Parking

Open Frida. Night
%pparel arid Frigirv.rar
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The Maine Campus
Dipping punch were Mrs.
Robert Lowell, Mrs. James
Muro, Mrs. Charles Ryan and
Mrs. Edward Johnson Jr.

Faculty has
summer tea

NOTICE

Dean Mark R. Shibles of
the University of Maine College
of Education and Mrs. Shibles
were the host and hostess at
their traditional summer tea
for members of the Summer
Session faculty Tuesday afternoon (July 9) in the Memorial Union main lounge.
Receiving guests with Dean
and Mrs. Shibles were Acting
President Winthrop C. Libby
and Mrs. Libby, and Frank E.
Myers, assistant director of the
Summer Session, and Mrs.
Myers.
Assistant Dean and Mrs.
Kenneth Fobes and Dr. and
Mrs. Robert Supple were hosts
and hostesses at the door of
the main lounge, and Mr. and
Mrs. David Nichols and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Lepley greeted
guests in the lobby.

All graduate students who
expect to receive their degrees
at the August Commencement
are reminded that they must
submit an application for an
advanced degree by July 15th.
Those graduate students who
are enrolled in thesis programs
and who plan to receive degrees
at the August Commencement
must also apply for admission
to candidacy no later than Friday, July 12, 1968.
Thesis must be presented to
the Dean of the Graduate
School no later than 24 hours
prior to the final oral examination. The final date for submission of a thesis is August 9,
1968. The last day for scheduling of oral examinations is August 12, 1968.

MOUNT

University gets
science grant

Come
and
et it

The University of Maine at
Orono has received a "bonus
payment" in the form of a grant
of $24,586 by the National
Science Foundation to be used
in institutional grants for sciThe annual Summer Session
ence.
The "b onus payment" of outdoor field chicken barbecue
$24,586 from NSF was deter- will be held in front of East
mined from the total of other Commons Tuesday, July 16
grants placed at the university from 5:30 to 6:15 p.m. No
by NSF during the year. The meals will be served that eveamount of aid furnished each ning in University dining halls.
Students living off campus
year to a college or university
by NSF is determined by for- and faculty members may purmula and the "bonus" allotted chase tickets at $1.75 for
is in direct ratio to the amount adults and $1.00 for children
given the institution through under 12. Tickets must be purdirect application during the chased before noon, July 12,
from Mr. Deering at the Sumyear.
A committee will determine mer Session Office in the Eduhow the University of Maine cation Building.
In case of bad weather, the
will divide the amount of the
latest NSF grant. Last year the meal will be served as usual in
funds were used for the support the dining halls. Those with offof graduate students and sum- campus tickets will be served in
East Commons cafeteria.
mer faculty research projects.

NOW IN ORONO —
Complete Automotive
SERVICE
• ON VOLKSWAGENS
• ALL FOREIGN CARS

Number i

• ALL AMERICAN CARS
• BODY AND PAINT SHOP
• TIRE AND BATTERY
SALES
• NEW FORD CAR SALES

Customer Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Orono Motor Co.
Tel. 866-3300

4

1 THE MOST BEAUTIFUL ISLAND IN AMERICA
CRANBERRY
INN

McaidoEi

Sight-seeing, deep sea fishing,
and park naturalist tours.

Northeast Harbor, Maine
Tel. 276-5538
Your Home in Maine
Breakfast & Dinner Served
Catering
Baths
Private
—
Rooms
Charles & Norma King

Next to the Bar Harbor

"unusual gifts"
Bar Harbor
110 Main St.

Municipal Pier
Tel. 288-5741

FOOD

Wonder View Restaurant
Bar Harbor's most elegant
dining room offers fine
dining, dancing, and live
entertainment nightly.

wrisE

Frenchman's Bay Boating
Company

-:-

LODGING

-:-

COCKTAILS

"down town" Bar Harbor 53 Main St.

Sur
seci
by V. Ker

• USED CAR SALES

ISLAND

DESERT
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RESTAURANT —
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Phone 288-3327
IN WINTER

PALM BEACH. FLA.

Lobster, Steamed Clams, Steaks, Italian Specialties

Tel. 276-5051
Northeast Harbor

reservations call 288-5481
Bar Harbor Restaurant
Cleftstone Manor

Located 1000 yards below the
Bluenose Ferry on Route 3

Former "Blair Estive"
Near Ferry Terminal
$349 per person
Tel. 288-4951

seafood

cocktails

Cromwell Harbor Motel
RourE 3

Asttcou inn
--raL9Resett
,k)

BAR HARBOR, MAINE
Tel. 288-3201

easy walking distance to town

GOOD FOOD, DRINK, AND LODGING
Facing the harbor at
Northeast Harbor
Telephone 276-3344

THE COUNTRY STORE
.: Trenton, Maine :.
Souvenirs

• w

Gifts

Camping Supplies
JORDAN RIVER
RIDING STABLE
3 miles from Ellsworth on the
Bar Harbor Rd.

Ample riding apace, trails
Hours: 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
7 days a week
Truck load of horses goes to
Bar Harbor every week for
trail ride

Sailing on Sommes Sound, Acadia National Park

Luvl

